
sensuous florals, breathtaking designs, for memories to treasure, forever together 



Helping  soon to be wedded couples have beautiful, romantic and 

Congratulations
 you’re engaged!

First things first: you're getting 
married? Congratulations on 
your engagement - and welcome.  

Let’s make your day special with; 

sensuous florals,  

breathtaking designs,  

for memories to treasure,  

forever together 



your
journey

You deserve truly beautiful and unique flowers on 
your big day, and I would love to design them for 
you. I offer a personalised floral design service, 
when you appoint me you hand all of the worry, 
planning and guesswork for your floral designs to 
me, so that your flowers are perfect on the big day.   

Your wedding flower journey begins with an online 
video or studio consultation. The purpose of this 
meeting is to get to know you as a couple, what your 
passions are and your vision for the day, so we can 
translate these into your beautiful fresh florals.

BOOK A DESIGN CONSULTATION

https://go.oncehub.com/JacquiOwen


Jacqui O inner sanctum

ABOUT
I was always creative as a child,  I was often found sitting 
in a field sketching flowers and nature on the family farm 
in the Shropshire countryside.  

I followed my heart which led me into a career of  design 
and In 2013 I founded the award winning  floral design 
business Jacqui O. I replaced my pencils and sketchbook 
with flowers, I wanted to be surrounded by nature once 
again.  My passion lies in the skilled art of showcasing 
some of the most beautiful gifts of nature, appreciated by 
those who see them not only for their beauty, but also 
their power to evoke emotion for a special occasion.

AWA R D  W I N N I N G  

‘Best Florist'  
North West 2020

RHS Tatton Park Gold and Best 
Exhibit in Floral Design 

Studio 2017

Wedding Industry Awards 
Outstanding 2021



We want you to have sensuous florals and we promise to deliver; 

Creativity and originality   Your beautiful crafted florals which reflect and 
celebrate your individuality and unique personal style. Our approach is design-led and 
this creates luxurious florals that make you feel special and leave your guests 
speechless. We weave your love story and personality into the heart of your stylish floral 
creations. When you appoint Jacqui O you hand all of the worry, planning and 
guesswork from your floral designs to us and I take ownership from there, so that your 
flowers are perfect on the big day. 

Quality The freshest, highest quality flowers sourced from specialist and dedicated 
growers from around the world to ensure your florals are stunningly beautiful on your 
special day. We also offer locally grown artisan organic florals, full of fragrance, texture 
and movement, a truly sensuous experience for clients and guests alike. 

first class Journey A specific time table of design to help and support you. You will 
receive a ‘count down’  for your big day it will include some exciting inspirational ideas 
and top tips but most importantly support your flower journey with timely reminders to 
ensure your wedding day is filled with a joyous atmosphere and ‘wow’ moments and 
not forgetting the breathtaking florals!

promise
our 



Romantic, elegant and authentic styled dried, textural 

everlasting beauties with a southern provincial vibe. Soft 

muted pared-back pale tones of nudes to bleached ivory. To 

give it a contemporary feel add stunning roses or you 

favourite flower.

E V E R L A S T I N G  B E A U T Y  

ON 
TREND

#dried flow
ers



‘OMG; just completely blown away! My 

bouquet was exquisite; and so much more 

than I had hoped for; just perfect and 

then some!  When we went in for the 

wedding breakfast; WOW; they were just 

amazing.!’ 

I trusted Jacqui implicitly to pull off and 

create the vibe we were looking for! 

Donna & Tim, Iscoyd Park

E XQ U I S I T E  H E I R LO O M
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wedding
checklistSet the date 

Set your budget 

Create your guest list 

Book your venue(s)  

Book registrar/ meet minister 

Appoint bridesmaids and groomsmen 

Book your photographer & 
videographer 

Book your DJ / band 

Book your caterers  

Book your florist 

Book your cars 

Book your cake designer 

Book your honeymoon 

Organise wedding insurance 

12 months +
9 months +

Order your wedding invitations 

Order wedding shoes & accessories 

Book your make up and hair 

Buy / hire your bridesmaids, suits 

3 months +

Wedding dress fitting 

Buy wedding rings 

Send your wedding invitations 

Organise your gift list 

Choose wedding music & readings 

Buy gifts for the best man, ushers, 
bridesmaids and parents 

Arrange vaccination 

Start to plan your stag and hen 
parties 

Pamper yourself with a facial 

1 months +
Arrange final fitting for your 
wedding dress 

Confirm arrangements with 
suppliers 

Have your last night of 
freedom 

Finalise the seating plan 

Arrange the wedding 
rehearsal 

Contact any guests who 
have not replied to your 
invitation 

Arrange suit pick up 

Write the wedding speeches 

week before
Have a wedding rehearsal 

Wear in your wedding 
shoes 

Appoint an Emergency 
contact  & give them your 
supplier list 

Pack for your honeymoon 

Order foreign currency 
for your honeymoon 

week before
Relax 

THE BIG DAY Enjoy x 



Timelessness elegance, with your favourite florals showcased in 

fragrant foliages from handpicked growers that handpick the 

flowers especially for you. Our specialist growers ‘from around the 

world’ produce the very best blooms, with the sweetest 

fragrances and tantalising textures you just can't help but touch! 

F R O M  A R O U N D  T H E  W O R L D  

flower STYLE



words
of wisdom1Make planning fun

Planing your wedding should be fun, so 
celebrate as many of your planning events, so 
go for lunch and have a glass of fizz or two 
after your dress fitting.

prioritise your wish list2START PLANNING EARLY

Be organised, getting started early means you 
get all the best suppliers to make your dreams 
come true. Also let one supplier lead you to 
another. Your florist will lead you to your 
venue stylist or vice versa. 

3Take things one step at a time,         prioritise all 
your wishes so you spend your          money on the 
things that are most important first. Consider 
what you are willing to compromise on. This will 
help you stay in budget.

4 Don’t be afraid to ask
Your chosen suppliers are your go-to, most-
trusted experts during the planning process. 
When working with them, you should feel 
comfortable to have honest conversation about 
what you really want. Their job will be to tell you 
what you can and can't make work given your 
wedding budget.

MAKE IT ABOUT THE TWO OF YOU5This is your day, for memories to 
treasure forever together, incorporate 
some heartfelt, personal touches into 
your wedding day festivities.



Luxurious florals bring your dreams and celebration to life as you 

say ‘I do’. A romantic arch filled with scrumptious florals creates a 

real show-stopping floral sculpture for your wedding backdrop and 

creates a lifetime of treasure moments. 

A R C H  R O M A N C E

ON 
TREND

#floral cerem
ony arch 

TO P  T I P

Relocate your floral art installation as an alternative photo booth 

for guests to enjoy after the ceremony giving your guest memories  

to treasure.



B E E  F R I E N D LY  

Artisan cheerful blooms with an abundance of scent,  textures and 
the natural rhythms of the seasons. They are perfect for 
environmentally conscious couples, who choose flowers which are 
grown not flown.  These beautiful blooms have already provided 
food and habitat to a huge variety of butterflies, bugs, and bees in 
rural Cheshire.  

If you are free and spontaneous and like imperfects stem then 
these flowers are for you!  

Available In a floral palette of choice from April - October

trend
sustainable

#BuyLocal #FlownNotGrown #BeeFriendly



kind
words

‘It felt like Jacqui had completely read my 

mind, the mixture of beautiful colours and 

textures was understated elegance. And my 

bouquet blew me away, with the sweetest 

smelling and most beautiful flowers I’ve ever 

seen.’ 

Type to enter text

Sarah & Greg 
Dorfold Hall



Illustrious  

Here at Jacqui O we love to fulfil your biggest dreams on your 
wedding day and that’s why we have designed our ‘Signature’ 
and  ‘Illustrious’ collections both equally beautiful. If you choose 
‘Illustrious’  we will embellish 3 show-stopping elements from 
your ‘Signature’ quote to take your experience and lasting 
memories to the next level.  A truly I’llustrious’ package of 
fragrance, colour and impact for you to consider.



Hand-tied posy                                    £225  

“Bee Friendly” posy                             £195 

Tear drop                                             £275 

Shower bouquet                                 £275 

 

B R I DA L

Hand-tied posy                                    £95 

Flower girl wand              £40 

Flower girl basket               £45 

Flower girl crown              £55 
     

 

B R I D E S M A I D

Pocket Buttonhole                £30 

Groom                                                    £18 

Wedding Party                                       £15 

Tied posy                 £12 

Page boy                            £8 

 

B U T TO N H O L E S

Our flower menu is our 2021/2022 guide to help you with your budgeting for your big day 
please find a selection of what our clients typically purchase and spent on their florals; 

Ladies buttonhole                £18  

Ladies Corsage                £30 

Ladies wrist/handbag    £40 

Wired flower hair selection box           £25 

Comb                                                      £30 

Alice bands                                            £40 

Flower Crown                                         £85 

Throw bouquet    £95

A C C E S S O R I E S

Flower menu 

*Please take into consideration that your style and seasonal availability will alter prices



Top table - foliage & candles              £100 

Top table - arrangement                          £295 

Top table - bud vase arrangements (6ft)       £295 

Top table - garland (per foot)                         £35 
   

Table bud vase grouping  centrepiece           £50 

Table hand-tied vase arrangement               £130 

Table wreath & candles  centrepiece            £150 

Table posy centrepiece             £150 

Table tall fluted vase centrepiece                  £295 

Table floral stand centrepiece                       £325 

Banquet foliage garland (per foot)                £25 

Flower favours ( per person)                          £5 

Mantel arrangement                                       £265  

Staircase flower & foliage garland (per foot) £35 

Staircase newell               £150 

Suspended floral installations                        £675  

Gift table vase arrangement                          £50           

R E C E P T I O N

Single flower chair decoration  £10 

Chairs decoration                                  £42 

Large urns and stand                         £325 

Window arrangement                         £245 

Ceremony table flowers            £100 

Archway                                               £950 

Floral columns              £825 

Heart door wreath             £150 

Church Font                           £275 

Church lichgate decoration               £245 

Church Pew decoration                     £38                

Altar vase              £50

C E R E M O N Y

Thank you gift bouquet                         £50 

Confetti - rose petals                  £50 

Trailing Silk ribbons      £10 

Rehearsal dinner vase                          £150 

Flower Bar (per guest)                           £18               
Dickie Bows and Wrist corsages   

Flower crown experience (per Hen)    £35 

Set up & Styling service   £300 

Break down service    £200 

OTHER

Flower

Flower cluster for 3 tier              £30 

Top tier arrangement                          £40 

Delicate Garlands for 3 tier                         £80 
      

CAKE

 menu 



Rose petals, ruffled fabric and fragrance, think ~ 

Dior! This trend gives us a rich luxurious feeling. The 

florals including fragrant garden roses ooze quality 

style and beauty.  We share our emotions, deepen 

our relationships and celebrate life’s wonders whilst 

we dine together.

L I Q U I D  G O L D

ON 
TREND

‘I had no doubt in my mind that Jacqui's 

flowers and design would be amazing on the 

day but I had no idea just how 

AMAZING, her designs and flowers just took 

my breath away’ 

Marie & Tony 
Cranage Hall



3 Steps to

Here at Jacqui O we love to enhance 
your flower journey and fulfil your 
biggest dreams on your wedding day. 
We like to make things simple for you 
so the next steps are:

F L O R A L  J O U R N E Y

After your consultation you will receive a 
personalised quote, when you're ready to go 
ahead a £500 non refundable booking and 
design fee is required to reserve me for 
your special day, where you will have my 
undivided attention. Once this fee is 
received, you will have your personalised 
style board and we will finalise your vision 
and start the count down to the big day. 

2

sensuous

F LO R A L  C H AT

Your wedding flower journey begins 
with an online video or studio 
consultation. The purpose of this chat 
is to get to know you as a couple, what 
your passions are and your vision for 
the day and also so you can see if I am 
the floral designer for you.  
 

BOOK A CONSULTATION

T H E  B I G  DAY
Our priority is you, this is going to 
be the best day of your lives and 
we want to ensure you have 
treasured memories 
forever.  When you appoint me you 
hand all of the worry, planning and 
guesswork for your floral designs to 
me and I take ownership from 
there so that your flowers are 
perfect on the big day.  

1

florals

3

LOVE STORIES

https://go.oncehub.com/JacquiOwen
https://www.jacquio.co.uk/love-stories


I would love to hear all about your beautiful 
wedding let's have a chat and turn your 
floral dreams into a reality.  

Book a consultation 

GET IN
Touch

H E R E  T O  H E L P

07540 441 112 
hello@jacquio.co.uk 
www.jacquio.co.uk

G E T  I N  T O U C H F O L LO W  M EO U R  H O M E
24 Brine Road, 
Nantwich. 
Cheshire. 
CW5 7BA

mailto:hello@jacquio.co.uk
http://www.jacquio.co.uk
https://www.jacquio.co.uk/book-a-consultation

